
DBERT MANAGEMENT TEAM MEETING 
Friday January 18, 2019   10:00 am 

 
Present: Tammy Akers, Jane Miller, Penny Stabenfeldt, Melinda Bell, Ted Melden, Dennis Rothhaar, Jan McHale 
 

1. Financial Status Report and Next Grant Request 
The current bank balance is $4,955.68.   
 
Jane Miller, Dennis Rothhaar and Ted Melden have been working on the next grant request.  Jane 
Miller asked Supervisor Rodoni’s aide Rhonda Kutter for grant guidelines and priorities; Jane is waiting 
for her response.  Dennis Rothhaar calculated the cost of a supply and equipment shed to be $3,200 
plus materials, finishing and painting.  The shed will provide room for the vehicle and shelving.  
Finishing and interior expenses would bring the total cost to at least $4,500.  Additional items to be 
requested would bring the total grant request higher still.  Other items suggested for the grant request 
are a radio, window signage, tarps, generator, office and medical supplies.  Jane Miller asked that team 
members email her their ideas for other needs to be included in the grant request.   
 
When funded and obtained, Penny Stabenfeldt can buy tarps; Jane Miller can store window signs, and 
Jan McHale has fabric for making slings.  Ted Melden will contact Jeff Young for radio specifications 
and Jan McHale will get information on tourniquets.   An Eblast will be sent out to offer the availability 
of the window signs when procured, and they will be delivered rather than mailed to save on postage.  
Penny Stabenfeldt inquired if the generators had been repaired and the Lawson’s Landing shed 
painted; Jan McHale will investigate.   
 

2. Pending Meetings  and CERT in Tomales 
There are no meetings planned for the immediate future due to the resignations of key staff.  The CERT 
training in Tomales would have been the first session of 20 hours under the new guidelines.  It was 
cancelled because only four people indicated an interest in participating. 

 
3. Planning for 2019 

A training session for those assigned to the Incident Command Center will be held in conjunction with 
the Team Management meeting in March or April.  A drill for the public will be held in May or June, 
probably May 11, with the Tahiti and Summer Street sheds open and the trailer as ICC. 
 

4. Website and Updates 
There are no updates or reports on the websites 

 
5. Comments and Requests from the OMA member meeting 

Two new registrations and a request for CERT training were received.  A CERT vest was lost in Tomales.  
Melinda Bell will tell Donna Clavaud that DBERT will take the vest if no one else claims it. 
 

6. Next Managers’ Meeting   
The next Team Managers’ meeting will be February 22 at 10:00 am at 516 Oceana Drive 


